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WASHINGTON, D.C., SUNDAY, MARCH 12, 1978 

Fronk Snepp, who joined the CIA in' 
i 968, wrote "A Decent Interval," which 
describes the final days of the U.S. in-
volvement in South Vietnam. He has 
since been sued by the federal gOlern-.' 
ment .os result of, that„,book,,Snepo. 
was interviewed bY, Washington Stai 
StoffWriter.David 

Ques—tion:.-77rojustice.)3epartment 
has sued.youclaiming that you 
broke a contract witli the CIA by pub-

:lishing "A Decent Inverval" without' 
a gency approval.. Did .  you.break 

'.contract?„ 	 c' 	‘st 
I 	" 

Snepp:: I think_the suir,raises 
:number of very-importinr.questions.„ 
Inost,:particularly whether oi not th 
secrecy agreement is econtract. 
don't think it is,.and,1 thinAc thit for 

;number of reason4Wherianyrecrui 
-ijAnk;:the agenctatelealiniiit'rou 
:tinelymisled4aboittilafferilOt 

My firat 	 in4068;- 
;asked if the iigejiO,YiWas eier 
:volved in assaasinatiOnoor other, nor 
:fa0otia:aetivities;:lifaSced-Tthil Or * 
:bnefitig officer.at 
'mai 'told in great- lionestilharth 
-agendy dirket erigaieln sudh 
;ties. ',Ort.,:this basia7r-reigned the 
.secrecyigreeinent0;e1r,-.what;kind. 
:of contraerree**considered 
when one of the signaterres is drawn , 

;into it under sucli false pretenie.s? 
my. particular. daiej- think th aflf 
anyone has been guiltYaf violating 
any contractual ties-theta:eight have 
existed between me and the CIA, it is -4  
the agency, and not I. 	:`) " 

0.‘e. 
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A: When. I came back from:Viet-
nam, I did go:to various agencYoffi-
cials, including the inspector general 0  

. who, under the secrecy agreement I 
signed, is: obligated to take up any..  

.complaints. , Well, the inspector 
;general turned me away and every-
:body else turned me away. And r-
:maintain that in turning me away the 
agency abrogated-the secrecy agree-
ment itself. ,SecreCY agreements, 

-See SNEPP G-7: 



11,1: I.A.I YILIU reveal tuiy sex rein t 	, 
ur sNEpp 

	

 	A: Absolutely not. And the government has not;  
--- alleged that I revealed any secrets. In the Penta- 

Continue  d From A-1 .1 gon Papers case, the Supreme Court, ruled that'; 
. prior restraint was permissible only when publica-

can't be divisible. They can't apply simply to one 
party and not to the other. They can't apply Lion might cause immediate or grave harm-to: 

.. national security. In the (Victor) Marchetti case 
merely to me and not to the agency. The agency 	 ri  - , 
has obligations under it, and very cleverly the ad- involving another former CIA employee whonub 

ministration and (CIA Director) Admiral (Stens- lished a book, or who tried to publish a:book 	; 
out approVal, the U.S. Court of Appeals ruled that':  

field) Turner have focused attention only on= the 
as myself. The agency obligation of such people- 	 ;; although the CIA had the right to censor classified! 

material in the author's manuscript, -it did not 
does have a very important duty, arid that is to 

have the right to excise unclassified material.,  
make sure thatri gevances are at least investi- 
gated; that they are acted upon if they prove to be Based on those precedents, one would suppose Mit , 

valid. And they didn't do so in My case.. Finally, I . the pub ication of unclassificated material would. 

think if the secrecy agreement is going to be mean- not be p mishable. The Carter White House and the 

ingfill at all, it has to apply to everybody in the Justice Department do not make Mat-assumption.' 
are going way beyond the Pentagon Papers 

agency who pledges to abide by 	c'g";:r 	They re  
.precedent  and the Marchetti precedent and are! 

You doni 	 seeking to punish me for having published unclasn; 

	

4;;Sy- 	 ..zsified material, anincredible extension of, the go* 

A: Thia-gefilnio- the whole tiiiition of 'Whether': ernment's assault on the 1st Amendment.;U 	d 

or not senior CIA ciffiCiala have; the right to leak 	• ' '; • 7" ft 	 , 
inforniation to protect their reputations. 	sign Viz.  Q: When you  were writing the heok.:You wroteltI 
secrecy agreements, too and logically they should aiin secret assuming• that_ there,  would be;  reaction-I 

CIA. Why did you go ahead and wri fel 
be prevented from going to thepress and painting. from the 
their rosy picture of.  their own role in a particular 	YwaYZ:. 
crisis: CIA Director.Colby'did this ia the wake of 	A: BecadSil thought:if irliais matter-of honor:: 
Saigon. So did my immediate-bOsi,' CIA station ..niiedto go through thenystenil tried 
chief in 

 
Saigon. . 
	Tom"..Polgar? w4e4( he was 	internal'-report  -on the evacuation and I,had been 

ated he promptly: briefed the preia,IgiVe exten- .•1 turned away: t:felea 	great obligation to 
sive.  press ccinferencefir which he painted himself "principle that iesupnosed to be meaningful for the: 
as hero to 'Ambassador(Ginhant)- Martbi'i-villain- CIA; and that is truth' itself. The only',thing that.1 
He was abusinglhis secrecy, he was •oyerstePping , distinguishes the CIA firimthe Mafia or any_crinti-; 
it... L-  do: not believe that the 	the 	outlet is its commitment to getting the truth to:. 
right japunishonlY, thoselnicldle-leveI stibOrdi- " Washington and to acknowledging the truth to• it,!; 

ignore-those 'Self. In the wake of Saigon's collapse; the CIA tried.: 
at the top bite Colby, like Polger,:who did.theSaine ''to cover reality 'with- a lie In my book I have at:  
thing that I'm being accused of ;having dOne,:Which tempted to strip away the camouflage that-agency 

is to haVe -tried to get the'siOrren the record. I officials' attempted to erect to protect themsehres.,i 
think my book is-not the be-all and end-all,. 	- I feel that nobody Who believes in the integrity Of,  ' 
the fin at-ticabaritOf Saigon'sfinal dayS;7, but it he agency and-in its 'absolute obligation to the. 
shoiildeOntributettithe public debate 	77M "?truth could dO Otherwise. I thought that it was veir 

.; 	important for me to emphasize to the agency itself 
Q You seen ,to be saying that"if they are  right'-*  that somebody in the ranki still believed, that the 

to do.  that you  *v., tIght, t00-i44-0tet you also  saying 	should honer the principle of,tratk aadt. 
that if they areivrong to dtiir,‘.:YOAire wrong, too? ,that:  the legend on theWall of the CIA is it'll irnpor 

xi s"il+ 	5 y4
,-$.;p1f:E:aant-::. 	a.biblical‘4uoting:'.!•.Ye. shall know Mt!. 

You see; 	the Vietnam War was alWays•,-.truth`andthe'lrutli-shall make you hie! Ili* 
an old 	a young: man's tragedY-iThe.i''agencY was moving away from that principle after 
oldinea'ratiOdalized their way into it, then ratitia.!Saigon'i. Collapse,: as if .has often 	other 
alized their; w.ay,otit-ef iti4rid. we in the middle';,' .caseS.'But this was the time to put Your:kit:it dowii4 
echeIonaiwere,left-ta,betray :the Vietnamese who' 
hadcome tedePerdNia.the United States and be.?.--0 	o yOu'thinf yonibOak 	asvccedVii 
lieVe in 

U.S .s 
	The old.  men went off ta:'2,yar  in' getting some public discussion;:public :der.  

their retreats in Italy and tried to forget what lied T'ba;eofthe  whole. 	- 
Me* were left with the 

meinory.or4gents theyijiadiyiorked next to 	 thinfcit aai:beenitiCcesful,hr.arOertain. 
beginning to end: They were haunted by the 	 t' has .caused the public to.  address what- 
siuns-of the final  final;days because they were out on the Was4'.very sordid 'epittide in .mir..inVOlvement in 
courtyard of the 	Tan Son '....Vietriamlt is a very' ithportant episbde: -because= 
Nhut and they saw what betrayaf :meant face-to 	'" every i-riportant C/A officialeveryStateDeparN 
face: I thinklheY'Should' be heard from and 	ment officer who is now on the way up lathe State' 
serve to be heard from. And if they can't be heard Department did service in Vietnam. And the 

from:then I think that we have entered a very dan- 'Scruples' they learned there, particularly in the 
gerous time in.our history and .I think my case — I : final days,. are going to be with us for a long MO 
hope — will serve just in a small way to shift direc 	:. to come... Unless the public knows what Vent on 
tion. That's why I'm anxious to get on with it. A  

, 	there, and unless the State Department and the 
/013,..-: 	, 	, CIA are reminded of what went wrong there, there 

	

" •-• • ' 	 ' is always a possibility we will have a replay, hopei 
Q: What will happen if you can't get on with it; it  full 	

lity 
y in miniature. I think the public _and the State 

you lose the case with the Justice Department,. ana Departnient and CIA cannot deny what took place. 
there is an injunction against speaking out? 	there. I am very discouraged, though, with the 

: 	- 	- 1 	 agency's reaction, Turner's reaction and now With 
WeLt, I think an awful precedent will be set. the White House's reaction. President Carter the . 

The -government 	have established its right, other day in a press conference said that I had not 
and the-CIA will have established its right to pun- contributed anything to improving the bureauci-. 
ish anybody for.merely trying to bring the truth to . racy, presumably the agency. I think that's an ag--• 
the public without checking that version with the palling comment, since after all the agency should: 
CIA'S-tensorai.-regardless of-any secrecy is in-libe committed to some measure oftruth.,That't 
volved, whether any secrets are revealed. 	what 1*as:trying to bring on to 


